
Brief report on joint ReSAKSS-Africa Lead Project workshop “Strengthening Capacity for Strategic 

Agricultural Policy and Investment Planning and Implementation in Africa” for francophone African 

SAKSS sensitized countries organized June 20-21 at the IFPRI Office for West and Central Africa in 

Dakar. 

(i) how the training was conducted: 
 

 The workshop was attended by 16 participants including 10 participants from 5 West African 
countries (Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Côte d’Ivoire, Guinea, and Mauritania). The participation of 
DR Congo and Cameroon were also targeted. But there was a date conflict with another regional 
meeting in East and Central Africa; therefore the DRC participants could not attend. Many 
messages have been sent to the contact persons in Cameroon whose addresses were provided 
by NPCA but we did not get any feedback. 

 The workshop conducted in French language was attended by CAADP focal persons and experts 
involved in the M&E systems of agricultural sector. 

 The overall objective of the workshop was to sensitize the participants on the potential value 
added of SAKSS systems in CAADP implementation and to familiarize them with typical SAKSS 
products. 

 The training was organized in plenary sessions where trainers presented and discussed topics 
interactively with participants and a break-out session for the country teams (see attached 
agenda). 

 
(ii) Topics of the training: 

 
Plenary Sessions 

 Strategic Analysis / Sunday ODJO, IFPRI Dakar 

 Monitoring and Evaluation / Maurice TAONDYANDE, IITA/ReSAKSS-WA 

 Capacity Needs Assessment Methodology / Ismael FOFANA, IFPRI Dakar 
 
Break-out sessions 

 Assessment of needs in capacity  strengthening 
 

(iii) Trainees by gender and institutional affiliation: 
 

The workshop was attended by 10 trainees including 2 female trainees (See annex 1).  

 
(iv)  Evaluation of the training. 

 

Only the first 3 questions have yet been analyzed and the results of the analysis can be summarized as 
follows: 
 

 The logistical organization of the workshop seems to be appreciated positively by the 
participants in the following decreasing order: travel arrangements (100% strongly agree); 



meals, coffee breaks, and social gatherings (80% strongly agree); conference facilities and 
supporting materials (7% strongly agree). Only half of the participants appreciate strongly the 
accommodations and related services. 

 All the participants agreed strongly (90%) or mildly that the goals and objectives of the 
workshop were clear. 

 But only 60% of the participants agree strongly that the presentations helped to achieve the 
goals and objectives of the workshop whereas 40% agree mildly 

 70 % of the participants agree strongly that the supporting materials were sufficient and the 
conference facilities (room, seating, lighting, sound, etc.) were adequate, whereas 30% agree 
mildly. 

 In general, all presentations were rated at least “good” by 80% of the participants. 4 
Presentations (Opening and welcoming remarks; Background, goal and objectives of workshop; 
Strategic analysis; and Monitoring and evaluation) were rated excellent or good by all 
participants.  

 The presentations on monitoring and evaluation, strategic analysis, and capacity needs 
assessment are seen by the participants as the ones which most strengthened their capacities. 
They were appreciated by at least 70% of the participants. 

 

 

 

  



Annex 1: TRAINEES LIST 

Country/Institution  Gender Participant 

1. Burkina Faso 1 
2 

M 
M 

- BAKO Dramane, Ingénieur Statisticien Economiste, DGPER 
(bakodramane@yahoo.fr)  

- OUEDRAOGO Abdoulaye,  Agroéconomiste au SP/CPSA, chargé de la 

planification stratégique dans le secteur agricole au Burkina Faso 

(abdoulaye_bo@yahoo.fr)  

2. Cape-Vert 3 
4 

F 
F 

- Mme. Adelina VICENTE (Adelina.S.Vicente@mdr.gov.cv)  
- Mme Ana MARTA (Ana.Marta@mdr.gov.cv)  

3. Côte d’Ivoire 5 
 
6 

M 
 
M 

- COULIBALY Fougnigue Edmond, Chargé d'Etudes à la Direction de la 
Planification, de la Programmation et des Finances (infocfed@yahoo.fr) 
+225-: 02 50 28 89 

- GALA N'Guessan Célestin, Chef de Service d'Etudes et de Suivi à la Direction 
Générale de la Planification, du Contrôle des Projets et des Statistiques 
(DGPPS) (galacelestin@yahoo.fr) +225- 05616226 

4. Guinea 7 
 
8 

M 
 
M 

-  SYLLA Sékou, DG/BSD, Ministère de l’Agriculture 
(ssaboubacar@yahoo.fr , asekousylla@live.fr) +224 67 99 02 74, +224 
60 21 00 42 

- Abdoulaye Ibrahima DIALLO, Chef Section Synthèse et 
Macroéconomique, Direction Nationale du Plan, Ministère du Plan 
(morlaye29@yahoo.fr) ; Tél : 24 40 42 92  

5. Mauritania 9 
 
10 

M 
 
M 
 

- Sidi Mohamed Ould Zenvour, Directeur du Cadre Stratégique de 
Lutte contre la pauvreté (zenvour2005@yahoo.fr) 

- Cheikh Ould Zeidane, Directeur des Stratégies et Politiques 
(chozeidane@yahoo.fr)  

6. NPCA 11 M - Marcel Nwalozie (marcel.nwalozie@nepadbiosafety.net)  
7. IFPRI 12 

13 
14 

M 
M 
M 

- Ousmane Badiane IFPRI/Dakar (O.Badiane@cgiar.org)  
- Ismael Fofana IFPRI/Dakar (I.Fofana@cgiar.org)  
- Sunday Odjo IFPRI/Dakar (S.Odjo@cgiar.org)  

8. ReSAKSS 15 
16 

M 
M 

- Mbaye Yade IITA/ReSAKSS-WA m.yade@cgiar.org 
- Maurice Taondyandé IITA/ReSAKSS-WA m.taondyande@cgiar.org  
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Annex 2: Evaluation of the workshop 

1. How do you rate the overall performance of the workshop? 

 

Area of workshop 

1.1. The goals and objectives of the workshop 

were clear 

1.2. The presentations helped to achieve the 

goals and objectives of the workshop 

1.3. The ensuing discussions were relevant and 

added value to achieving the goals 

1.4. The supporting materials were sufficient 

1.5. The conference facilities (room, seating, 

lighting, sound, etc.) were adequate 

1.6. The meals, coffee breaks, and social 

gatherings were up to my expectations 

1.7. The accommodations and related services 

were up to my expectations 

1.8. The travel arrangements were adequate 

 

 

The goals and objectives of the workshop were very clear for 90% of the participants. However, only 

60% strongly agree that the presentations helped to achieve the goals and objectives of the workshop. 
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90% of the participants think that the ensuing discussions were relevant and added value to achieving 
the goals. 70% of the participants or more find that the supporting materials were sufficient, the 
conference facilities (room, seating, lighting, sound, etc.) were adequate, and the meals, coffee 
breaks, and social gatherings were up to their expectations. Only half of the participants find that the 
accommodations and related services were up to their expectations.  All participants find that the 
travel arrangements were adequate. 
 

2. Rate the individual sessions/presentations (including facilitations and discussions) 
in terms of contributing to your existing knowledge and offering you 
ideas/tools/skills on how to better perform your day-to-day activities 

 

 

 

 

Session/topic/presentation 

2.1. Opening and welcoming remarks 

2.2. Background, goal and objectives of workshop 

2.3. Overview of the CAADP agenda 

2.4. Overview of ReSAKSS activities 

2.5. Strategic analysis 

2.6. Monitoring and evaluation 

2.7. Capacity needs assessment 

 
 

In general, all presentations were rated at least good by 80% of the participants. 4 Presentations 

(Opening and welcoming remarks; Background, goal and objectives of workshop; Strategic 
analysis; and Monitoring and evaluation) were rated excellent or good by all participants. 7%, 
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13% and 20% of the participants rated average the presentations respectively on Capacity needs 

assessment, Overview of the CAADP agenda and Overview of ReSAKSS activities. 
 

3. List the three most important things (knowledge or skills) that you learned during 

this workshop to help you create the needed “space” for you to do things differently 

and better perform your day-to-day activities/ Presentations that most strengthened 

participants capacity 

 
 

 
 
 
 

The presentations on monitoring and evaluation, strategic analysis, and capacity needs 

assessment are seen by the participants as the ones which most strengthened their capacities. 

They were appreciated by at least 70% of the participants. 
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